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The Ker. Nr. Chreiixberg'8 Lee-
îure.-Tbe Coming Lectores
.f Mrs« Chapla aid firs*

% Wagait ii
According to previous annoonce-

mani, SET lier. Mr« Utoeitzberg, "oT

tonír^aW, JM id axfteoacy bf pro.-
hibition, in oar Methodist Charch on

Wednesday.night oi-Jast week. -Mr..
Chrei tzberg, who is eminent for bis
efforts io thia line, anne to Edgsfield
at the invitation of oat local Wo¬
man's .T&ihperaeBel V*ía*¿Md
ered his address under the auspices
of HRHTWWi^Wrtrtnc IIB ii jutingj
strong ii body, strong io mind, strong
in will, >èll-*dàoaied,; nervously en-

thudiastic and splendidly in earnest.
His words were absolutely burning
ia their, truth .¿nd eloquence ; his

fearful and shock:
'fofea. flts-largeJ

audience was breathless ; and his no¬

ble effortrwift 5ri»üp40 thV;throne
of God in vindication - of his fearless
zeal and troth. And such zeal and
trntb roust, of -necessity do good
wherever tfoey snail* 6bè exwnplifitôV
."Following oYoselyupen Mr. Chreitz
ra wfljjSÔge tbèjjjyo moe^earneit

and most entinen pleaders of the Wo¬
man's Temperance

* Úbion ra Ins

South, .Mrs. Cbapin, of Charleston,
and Mr?. Sibley, cf Augusta. These
ladies stand at the head of the great
work in their respective States, They
will arrive in Edgefield on Tuesday
of next week, and deliver their ad¬
dresses, moat probably, in our Court
Houee. We bespeak for them such
an auxUeic* aid sa'cb. high tooiidera-
tion as their 'holy . cause and nobls

private character entitle them ÜÖ.7 ,

The ADVERTISES, although it bas
not made up i tc mind as to the wis¬
dom of enacting prohibitory laws, will
yet 'do its ^es^tóaí^the ladiW of the
W. C. T. U., an^if^e-jbodj; else, ia
the advancement of temperance.
More in the future than in the past
will the ADVERTISES give its efforts
and'hJfraetibe'tb aid"ra in^uOTg'men;
by all reasonable measures, to abstain
from i¥e¿ uae^of^atoxicating, liquors.
We will continue to treat the advo-
calö~o^temperl^ the~moet
.profound^pecfr and toe^oport'them
totbe,exjtremest limit-of-our judg¬
ment and conscience,; because we

know that most of the nen and all
of the women among them are work¬
ing with the purest and most exalted
motives, and are inspired by love
and sympathy for their fellow men-
motives which demand the regard of

every decent human being however
judgments may differ,
' And to our readers and the great

-public ..are would say, let all who have

m oT"VPen?perauce, cr]
TîkêTyto'so" go,' loW well to the»
actions ki thie great contest now being
T^ftgari hpfrypaiv that- which has dis
grace and misery on one side, and
happiness and virtue on the other.
Remember ''he thatie notwith me

-is against me."

BerckEans Selling Ready for New j
» -.. OrJeass.

Mr. P.^tL Berckcxans, the.famous
Augusta horticulturist and florist,
is in New Orleans, where he has been

- for some -time engaged in committee
wockJor the great Cotton. Centen nial
Exposition next year. Mr. Berck-
mans' aid and energies have very
properly been invoked in the man¬

agement and arrangement for a grand
horticultural display at this great
ExfrosiKonl fn<M>>i -,AnV

Thanks Doe the Register.
Since oar last issue the Colombia

Register has defended Edgefield
bravely, generously, quickly, effect¬
ively. Vie .publish the Legxdefs,
prompt and' able refuation bf false
charges against n*, and assure our es-

teemed contemporary qf Edgefield's
appren¡iat|on \\\ Üie matfcri, ;,

Beards of Health.
-J -Among the important measures ]
passed by the last Legislature it an

Act to organize Boards of Health and
for the better protection of the public]
health. We ¿publish this Act upen
our firs^jp^g| Ae>b|J,Jeaáng to
this 4ct, wisintrodJcefl bj^Pfc F. F.
Gary, of Abbeville, the distinguished
Chai rman-oftoe Stete Board ofHealth
and to himjs 1 argely doe the credit
of haying it placed upon the statuts
books of the State.

Mr. John E. Bacon, jr., ofColumbia,
hs-j been appointed an Aide de Camp
to Governor Thompson, with the rank
of Ltent.-Col.

311. Versos.

The treasurer of the Mt Vernon
fand acknowledges the receipt of
$116.75 from Mrs. H. H. Hall, being
the proceeds of an entertainment in
Aiken, under the auspices of the]
Palmetto Rifles, for the restoration
add refurnishing of the South Caro¬
lina room at Mount Vernon. Also
$25 additional from Mrs. Eliza Gill¬
man Lippett, Washington, D. C.

Death of Ceagresssan Mackey/
On Monday last, a message was re¬

ceived by the U. S. Senate from the
House of Ref resen tat i ves announcing
the death of Congressman Mackey,
of South Carolina, The Senate, after,
appointing a committee on its part
to attend the obsequies of the deceased,
adjourned. .The committee consists
éf'Seátóí Butler/of South Carolina,
Pendleton, cf Ohio, and Hill, of Col-
orado.*1'»-* 'WfiK'iiw**

Jeflerson Davis is rapidly declining
in health, and that death will soon
end his suffering.

senator lallison's Speech in

it* kail* tr the Projected Ne
Railroads.

As a matter of general inti
.ai in the. hope of furthering
cause of internal improvemen
Enfield County, we; publish at

portant part of the late speec
Senator Callison on his Bill to
thorize and require the Board ol
rectors of the Penitentiary to h
certain number of convicts to
Cf rolina, Cumberland Gap and Cl
£0 Railroad Company,_the Sayai
Valley Railroad Company,, and
Union, Gaffney (Sty and Bather!
ton'Railroad Company1, aVd'io
tbcrize and empower said Comps
?tc pay for the time of said con1

with the stock of said companie
per. Mr. Callison said :

Mr. President : There is a tin
the affairs of nations, as well as i

when taken at the flood, leads ó
fortune» That time is on us i

and it remains to be seen if we

iviae enough togo with* the cur

and number South Carolina as or

tte progressive States of this
greasive «ge. > Bot it ÍB seid that
hill is intended terhead off» the;
propriation for-the Columbia - -Ca

[I"'disclaim any' such ' intention
three successive Legislatures Ï
declared it to be .the settled polic
the State to develop that great w
power. I simply desire that all o

worts of internal' îmgroveTnénTi
sot be subordinate to that one,
in justice to ÖUet them gfe onf
pabaiur- Here -are thraa^ Rai lrt
tiat, when completed and> runn

would do more to increase the p
parity and convenience of the fa
ors of this Commonwealth than.
sala or any thing elBe you can em]
tiie convicts at. Tho Savannah ï
ley Railroad will, as it's name

plies, run through a valley eecon<

none in the State for the richnet
its soil and the intelligence of
people.
..Jae.Union, Gaffney.City.and Ri
erfordton Railroad will be one ol

pioneer narrows-gauge roads that
run through a populous and weal
section of our State, a section ¿1
heede bnt the facility of getting
and out from their hornee into
big world of commerce, to make
all any people could desire.
i. The Carolina, . Cumberland (
and Chicago Railroad is one ot tt
immense enterprises that hae b
the dream of South Carolina's gr<
is i statesmen for forty years. It1
do more to create wealth, atti

capitalists and - develop1 manoïact
ing than any enterprise new on fi
It will boto this State what the Gt

gia State Rail Road is to the Stat«
Georgia, it will give UB all the wi

ern products, that South Carol
needs or can distribute, at chea
freight rates than any other route,
it is two hundred miles less than
the Georgia State road, that now c

trote all freight from the west com

this way.
But, Mr. President, this State

of time, to be a manufacturing Stat
We have the climate, we have tl
water power, and r 1 haye the cotto
at our doors. Now it often happei
that it is cheaper to manufacture b
ateam on account of facilities an

population at hand, than by water-

provided you can get cheap fue
This road will ron through imment-
coal beds that can be mined, an

distributed all along the line, fro:

Estatoe Gap to the City of Charlee
ton/for, 6ay, three to three and on

half dollars per ton. That of itsel
will solve the problem of mauuiac
turing in our towns and villages, ant

of giving employment to our owi

people at home, instead of driviu/
them off, for want of enterprise ot

our part, to people the Weet. Le
us keep our eons and daughters a

home, by giving them employmen
suitable to their needs, and our State
will increase in wealth and populatior
more rapidly than ever before.

Besides, Mr. President, if the Stat*
will help ne to build thia road bv
giving the labor asked for, we will
be able to seud our manufactured
goods by return cars to the West, sc

much cheaper, that we will capture
that market by driving New England
and Old England manufactures out o'
it. This is no fancy sketch, but what

practical minds can eee, and must be
lieve, if we have wisdom enough to

use the means within our reach, and
grapple with the future as statesmen

desirous of increasing the' wealth,
prosperity and happiness of all our

peuple. r Wtr ask Coining But what
the State can give, and decidedly to
her advantage. We ask it in behalf
of the farmers a.ud planters, as a mat
ter of justice to them. Charleston
has had her canal built by the-S6ate,
solid cash out of the treasury;'_ Co¬
lumbia is having her canal built at

the expense of the State, by convict
labor, and now will not Sen at ora open
their big hearts to help the bone'and
si jew to increase the taxable propé; ty
of this State by creating property
that will be immediate in its results
in reducing taxa'ion? The increase
of taxable property since 1S77' has
only been fifteen millions of dollars;
but with a wise, progressive policy,
it, no doubt, would have been .twice

that amount. Rail Roads are imme¬
diate in their developing tendency.
They increase the great ^arteries of
commerce, disregard distance,, and
bring remote places into market at
increased value and profit to the State.

Then, Mr. President, I say let us

use this convict labor, not in digging
phosphates or making shoes and red
stockings, to increase the wealth of
individuals who belong to the privi¬
leged class that pay no tax to the
State, and Bend all they make by our

credulity out of it. It is time for us

tO take a calm purvey of our situa

tion, and to Bee what we are and what
we can be. With the means now in

hatíd, ii wisely handled, w.

prpjadiôéî;we can make South
Ima the home of enterprise, p:
ble employment for her som

daughters, a happy, homogen eoe

pie, who will scorn the blathe
and demagogue .whose narrow

wfth foulest speech, attempts fa
the onward march of. progri
South Carolina.

For the Advertiser.
Oar Aiken Correspondent oi

Thirty Thousand Dollar
Subscription.

Ais»?, S. C., Jan. 25,18
EDITORS .ADVERTISER : Sine

holidays our town has passed a

ey.entfal life, with - nothing TJ«

write of except the bitter cold v;

er, which you have also experie
The thermometer reached 8 de
above, here, but the cold felt a

vere as if it Was below the line,
unusual severity of .climate has
away and run off many visitor
that our season ia to date a dui!
Despite the weather the comm

is getting considerably warme«

on the question of voting a subi
ti on of $30,000, in bonds of the
to the 0. C. Q. & G. Railway. I
first thougkt that little oppoi
would be made to it, but the fr
of the enterprise w> re mistaken
has been developed that the maj
of the.merchants are arrayed ag
the measute ; and to such an e

had strictures been made ou tl
fi eera of the road, that Gov. Ha,
the President of the Company,
called on by a reporter for bot
our newspapers herc, and io ter vi
as to the truth of certain report
mail jpn a copy of the in ter vie
it appeared in pr J ut, believing
to be of interest to. your rea

The arguments used by the op
tion to the subscription, are ti
bonded debt of the town would
heavily on its citizens from incrc
taxation, causing a shrinkage ii
value of real estate ; that it vt

keep away settlers, paralyze
ness and prevent the prosperity
the town ; that if the eubscrij
was voted, there was no guare
that.the money would be eipe
in building the road ; that if spei
the road, it would be to an ej

thrown away if no other subecrip
were voted along the line; and
it was the policy of the CompaE
employ convicts- to the exclusion
damage of the honest labor of
country.

Gov. Hagood has shown tha
can not get the convicts if be def
them, as the Statutes now ia f
make it unlawful for them to be ti
from the penitentiary and workei
rnilroadp» &c- He has given a

and fair *»uaranf°e, by an agieen
entered into with the Intendant
Council of the town that he will
posit in bank the amount of the

Bcriptioni subject to the mutual o:

of said Intendant and himself
President of the road, and that
money will not be drawn until he
raised a ¿o"a fide subscription of
hundred thousand dollars along
line of the road ; and that in e\

of his nqt_raÍ8Íog the latter amoi

-enV** LI 111 j mm ~4g.*arr__ha_
turned to Unpeople of Aiken, Tl
guarantee ha8 decided many in favor
the subscription who were previous
opposed to it- Still, however, the
are others in the community who a

working hard to defeat it. Both sid
are confident, and the vote will
doubt be close.
The recent freezes and hard weat

er have seriously damaged the gra
crops of this section. All of the la
planting is entirely killed. Mai
farmers will not replant, but, truf

ing to a good crop year after a seve

winter, will try cotton on the san

ground. DOTS.

Ex-Gov. Hagood on (he ('. C. G. &
Railroad.

Governor Hagood, President of tl
Carolina, Cumberland Gap and Chic
go Railway Company, has lately live
the two Aiken rapers his views as

the prospects of this great enterprii
and is hopeful that arrangements wi
be made by which it can be completei
This road has been surveyed along i
entire proposed route, which extent
from Aiken, S. C., to London, Ky ,

distance of more than 400 miles i
»lmost an air line. In 1832 the com

puny was formed by the consolidate
of five independent railroad corpora
tiona in the States of South and Nort
Carolina, Tennessee, and Kentucky
the franchises granted to each of th
five comr nie» being transferred t
the consolidated company. The stock
holders of the consolidated rail wa;
are the stockholders of the origina
companies. A majority of the stool
is held in South Carolina, has beei
nearly all paid up, and has been ex

pended in surveys and constructioi
in this State. Of the 125 miles o

the South Carolina division of thc
railway, 50 miles are graded. Whei
the consolidation was effected a con

tract was made with the Atlanth
and North- Western Construction Com
pany, of New Jersey, for the building
and equipment of the entire line fron
Aiken to Loudon, Ky., the construe
tion company to be paid in bonds o;

the railway company.
But it was stipulated by the con¬

struction company that it should not
be compelled to commence work until
a contract was made for the sale ol
the bonds of the railway c .mpany,
the construction of the railway thus
being made to depend entirely upon
the prior negotiation of the sale of
its bouda. A financial agent was ap
pointed and sent to England, where
he is now trying to uegotiati the
bonds of the company. In spite of
the depressed condition of railway
securities, he has succeeded in at ract

ing the attention of capitalists who
are able to float the bonds of the
road, and who will take hold of the
enterprise as soon as them ia a reac

tion in railwsy matters. The com

pany has determined to raise money
enougb. to finish the grading and to
trestle and cross tie the road from
Aiken to the mountains bvi securing
the subscriptions of towns, townships,
and counties interested in the road to

the capital stock of the company.
These ubscriptions will be made by
a popular vote and will be collected
by pecial taxation. The road, when
completed, will bring Chicago 170
m<les nearer to Charleston than any
other route, and will open up one of
the richest agricultural, mineral, and j
manufacturing sections of country in
the South. I
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Lying by Telegraph.
From the Columbia Register.

"We find the following-item in
Atlanta Constitution of Tuesday:

" COLUMBIA, January 21.-Rep
from Edgefield show a laments
condition of affairs-.in some part
that County. Lawlessness prevail
an alarming extent, and the cri
nais go scot free. Even the ne

papers of the County declare- tba
is impossible to check crime,
that courts of justice are failt
there. Edgefield has always bo
a bad reputation." \ i_\J(*! /¿
A more recklessly vile and si

derous statement than the above
rarely ever been condensed into
few words. If it has been sent,
we have reason to éuppoe, by
resident correspondent of that jc
nal, he ought lo be thoroug
ashame.} of himself for conccct
such an item. Lawlessress does
prevail tean alarming extent in EH
field County and criminals do not

sot free. The- newspapers pf Ed
field County do not declare that i
impossible to check crime and t

courts of justice are failures th<
and lastly, Edgefield his not alw
borue a bad reputation.
One paper in Edgefield Couti

the Monitor, made certain grave
legations concerning the adminisl
tion of justice in that Coanty. Tu
allegations when sifted out amoun
to nothing more than the fact t
two Trial Justices had imprope
admitted certain | arties to bail. Th
is not a County in South Carolina
Georgia either where the same th
might not have happened, for it i
?weil known fact that a great ml

Trial Justices have had no le
training and are sometimes no' e

fici^ntly familiar with their pow
and duties.
The worst feature about the ab<

little paragraph is this : It is da:
on the 21at instant, three days "al
the publication ol' Solicitor Borhai
letter in the Charleston News c

Courier-a letter that fully cited
the particulars and amply vindi
ted Edgefield County rom the char
that had been made. The liegt'
of the 10th instant also commeu

editorially on Solicitor Bonhai
letter and expressed its gre it gratifi
tion that the charges had beeu so f u
and satisfactorily explained. We hi
not seen a copy of the Monitor sii
it made the charges that it die
charges, by the way, not near

sweeping as the correspondent char,
not one, but all the Edgefield pap
with making : but we have no doi
that the editor of that paper, wht
an honorable journalist, regrets
hasty statement which has been ma

the basis of a wholesale slander
the people of his County. The Ed,
field Chronicles only comment in
gard to the matter bas been in
planation of the real facts and
vindication of the good name of !

County.
lu the face of all these facts, tl

Columbia correspondent of the AtU
ta Constitution, (who is also, we t

derstand, the correspondent ol t
Chicago Tribune and the New Yo
Herald,) and who certainly rat

read the daily papers, and must ha
known the true status of the matt

deliberately sits down and send;*
adispatch like th * above. It is share
fol. He knows that a lie will trat
a league .while truth is pulling on

boots, and that his slanderous lit1
paragraph will go the roundu of t

press for weeks to come, and will
rolled as a sweet morsel under t

tongue of envy and detraction, b
what cares he ?. He ispaid to «tri

mfr^ .i 1 »e^ircJM
has to distort the tn|tb, even ifB
hes to slander an important sectMj
even if he has to stoop to meth»
that bring disrepute upon the hone r

able profession of journalism. I
this correspondent had been uuintek
tionally led *ntó a misstatement o

facta he might be pardoned tor' tli<
error, but here were all tho facti
right before him, on the 18 h instant
aud here ia his dispatch of the 21s
instant. Shame ! Shame !
Our Allanta contemporary owee i

to the people of Edgefield, and ro thc
people of South Carolina, to proirpt
ly publish the denial ol its correspo|i
deut's statements. The Constitution
knows the cjurae that as an honora
ble journal it ehould take in th»
premise*, and we hope it will at onc;
do the proper thing

Buller Ktbukes Udmuuds

WASHINGTON, January 24 - Senaj,
or M. C Butler, of South Carolin?
had a very lively set to with Senatth
Edtnundsduringihe executive session
When the Senate w s coneideiing tht
nomination of Emory Speer .to be
United States Distiict Attorney foi
Georgia, Butler opposed the nomtn-i«

don on the ground that Speer had
acted uu/airly in the prosecution ol
the South Caroiina sleet.on cases

Senator Edmunds made a very crusty
speech, in which he dwelt upon the
mortification he felt at the failure rï
the trials. *He desciibed with biting
humor Speer's imprudence iu crossing
the line and venturing upon the sacred
soil of South Carolina. He then went
on to describe the trials as a farce,
and said that Speer, as the special
counsel for the Government, had been
openly insulted in court by Youmnns,
the chief counsel for the defence.
Youmans was a former law partner

of Senator Butler, and Butler at once,

sprang to his defence. He said thal
the Vermont Senat >r had been misin '

formed and misled by certain news j
paper publications upon the subject
He (Butler) was present duaojf th^
trial and could give evidence rebuk
ing the charge. \
Edmunds then said that he^had

written a letter to Judge Bond, who
presided at this trial, and that the
Judge had replied that the newspaper
reports of Speer's treatment in court
were substantially correct.
"Then," said Butler, "the Judge

convicts himself of incapacity to prop
erly discharge the dutiea ol his office^ If]
any such thing had occurred it would
have been the duty of tne Judge to

protect the counsel." Butler continued,
saying that the proof that there waa

nothing in these cases iay in the fact
that not a single conviction had re¬

sulted.
The Vermont Senator had smiled

grimly at this and said that it must
be remembered that these trials took
place in South Carolina.

"But," said Butler, "you must
also remember that the trials took
place in the United States .Court,
where ihe power o. the Goverment
was represented by unusual means
icr carrying out, a prosecution. You
had the machinery for packing the '

jury in your banda and yet not a sin¬
gle con.ictiou .was obtained."
Elmnuds then sai l that he had

rt ad the te timony in those cases and
he waa ot the opinion that there
should have beeo convictions.

Buller replied: "It is only your
opinion. I, too, have read the testi-

mony, and I tell yon that tiierx ia not

a northern State where a dog would
be convicted upon such testimony."

This sort cf talk went on for tea
or filteen minutes Butler in onf in
stance charged that the Republicano
had bought Speer and that the orine
of District Attorney was given to him
a* the price of bis Dew allegiance.
"Take bim, ' said Butler ''You are

welcome to him."
It was only towards the last of the

spat that Senator Lamar spoke. He
rose for the purpose of explaining why
he should vote for the confirm -dion.
It was in puisuance of bia policy ol
votio^Jor all nominations of the Ad-
micis^etio.n^wbere there was nothing
shown to prove disreputable character.
Lama* then uttered one sentence of
comment upon Edmund's criticism ol
Southern State aiíurs He said that
Edmunds had evidently intended to
be as offensive as possible to the
Southern Senators, and that 8 far as

be was concerned be bad thoroughly
succeeded, but he said nothing ab"Ul
severing personal relations. To this
Edmunds made no reply.
The Laie Mrs. Jane Perry Butler.

" Richland," the Columbia corres

pondent of tbe Augusta Chronicle,
speaking of the Nexos and Courier's
admirable dei-ign of securing and

publishing sketches of the expert
encftg of Southern women during the
war, relates the following:
Many of your readers w ill recol

lect the instance of Gen. Butler's
mobber taking the oath at Edgefield
3rt House, and ber proud reply to

would-be courteous ioe. Mis
er 8 grandfather waa a di-^tin

t»'tÍ8hed naval officer; her uucle,
Mathew Oalbrai h Perry, was a Com¬
modore, and her father was Commo¬
dore Oliver Hazird Perry of Like
Erie fame. Her husband's father was

a gallant army officer of tbe Revolu¬
tion. Her husband was a captain in

the regular army prior to the late
war and served his cour try faithfully,
whilst one of bis brothers was a

Ubited States Senator and another
Governor of South Carolina. Mrs.
"Butler, being a widow, found it nec¬

essary for the proper transaction of
some legal matters to take the hated
oath. The officer who presented her
to the commander of the post, tnink

J^ng to win favor for her with the lit¬
tle despot of an hour, began to give
him a list of tbe distinguished ineu

with whom she was allied. The no

ble lady stopped him and said : "I
prefer to be known as the mother or

Gen. M. C Butler, of the Confederate
army." Her fame should rival that

Jof the distinguished English woman,
whose epitaph readu :

"Sidney's sister ; Pembroke's mother;
Death ! ero thou hast Blain auother,
Wise and great and good as she,
Time uh til throw a duri at thee."

Oae of Senator Butler's Late Itcso-
lutious Becomes a Law.

On Wednesday of last week, Sen
ator M. C. Butler call d up his reso

lution, that each Senator, except the
chairmen of standing or select com¬

mittees of the Senate, shall be entitled
to a clerk or secretary at a salary ol
$1,000 annually, the same to be paid
out ot the contingent iuud of the
Senate. In supporting this measure

he Slid : " I shall not detain the
Senate more than a moment, and
simply to say that there are now

forty-one Senators holding the posi¬
tion ofchairm u of committees, stand
ing or select, in the Senate, leaving
thirty- five without clerical assistance ;
so that if the resolution pass it would

«ÜMttjaä lite appointment of but thirty-,
five addifional clerks lórTBe fceflaie.TT
In offering the resolution I bad no

design of increasing what are knov/u
as the personal perquisites of Senators.
My ol ject was eimpiy to increase th«
clerical loree of the S-înate, and iu
my judgment inc.ease the efficiency
ol the public service. I simply ask
a vote upon the resolution without
íutther remarks." The resolution
prevailed by a vote of 30 to 13-both
Carolina and Georgia Senators voting
'aye."

Baltimore Methodists are moving
for a great church institution'for the
higher educatiou of women.

Igmtntul
M A KUI tu, Jan 20tb, J8S4, at the booie

of the briue's fathei, by tho Rev. G. W.
Bowey, Mr JEFFERSON SHELTON
and Mrs. LIZZIE JENMNGS, both of

Edgefield County.
MARRIED, by tho same, at tho resi¬

dence of the bride's father, Jan. 21th,
1834, Mr G. D. MIMSand Miss SALLIE
WHATLEY, both of E leefield County.

1884. 1884.

HENRY INSTITUTE
Trenton, S. C.
Spring Term.

The Spring Tt rm of Honry Institute,
Trenton, S. C., opens Monday, January
14th, 1834, and continues twenty-six
scholastic weeks.

Fall Term.
The Fall Term will begin Monday,

September 1st, and close Dec. loth, Ins!.

Tho Curriculum-which iucludes all
branches taught in High Schools-thor¬
ough. Discipline rigidly Brat, yet tem¬

pered with moderation.
Tu ii i on :.

Primary Department, per month,...$2.00
Intermediate " M *' 2.60
Higher " » « y.00
Music: Vocal and Instrumental,

per month.2.50
Tuition commences from the day of ad¬

mittance into tho Academy, and no re¬
duction will be made for lost timo except
in cases of protracted illness or death of
pupil.
The Principal, though a young man, is

a teacher of six years' experience, and
as an educator comes well recommended.

Location.
Trenton, situated in tho centre of tho

southern part of the lovely " Ridge
Country" of South Carolina, is a beauti¬
ful and growing town on the C. C. tfc A.
Railroad. The health of tbe town mid
surrounding country is unsurpassed-the
drainage being good, and having an alti¬
tude ol'500 feet above Augusta, Ga , 21
miles to the South. Society is cultivated
and relined. There are four Cburohe«
in the town. The location is well chosen
for a First Class High School.

Pupils from a distance can obtain
board at moderate rates.
The patronageof the surrounding com¬

munity is most respectfully solicited.
J. E. NEAL, Principal.
Mas. J. E. NEAL. Ass't.
Mas. A. P. HENRY, M. T.

Jan. 28, 1884.

Gold Watch Free.
Th. pnMlshers of the Capitol City Homo Guest, th. well-

known UluitraUd Ltlersry ami Fia. iv Martin.-, make lbs fol-
lawlnclllieral Offer for tho New Year : The MtsM Milne ttl

thelonrest Tem In th. ll '...«, l*r. re Mar. li lil.wlllri-i-clvraSolld
Geld, Lady'» buntine Coard Sula. IV tl eli. worth t-;;
Il lhere h» more then on. cornel am« er, the inomi wlllrrrrler an

elertnl Sten-wladli>> Gentleman's Watch; the ihlrd,
a kry.wlr.dlnr Engl Inn Watch, Ka. h person niuilan:il Vi ru.
with their enrwer, for which they will rreelr. three-month,' lub-
wrlpllon lo the Home Ouest, a 10 rae. llluilrairJ N i \- Veer
Book, B COM of 26 articles thal the ladlee will appreciate,
and paper conUlnlar nemee of winners. Address
r ^b«. ofHOSCH QUEST. HARTFORD. CONN.

Administrator's Notice.
ALL persons indebted to the Estate

of J. L. Shaw, dee'd., are rt quested
to settle tho same- Thone holding cia .os

against said Estate, will please present
them legally attested.

H. A. SHAW, Ad «r.
P. O.: Hamburg, S. C.

Dec. 4, IMS.-tr I

A CARD TO THE PUBLIC.
HALF your SHOE BILLS CAN BE

SA VEO hy Wearing Real Standard
Screw Knots and Shoes, Surface Finish,
not screwed in Channel.
Ask for Shoes willi LEATHER IN¬

NERSOLE-1. Only cost from 1 to 5 eta.

per pair more, ami ARR WORTH FIF¬
TY for wear.

Uti MALLEM-IK Tilt: H OHM)
To a Test of Strength, or to produce a

Shoe Fosloning Equally Good.
Please observo how the Screw is em¬

bedded in the Leather. EVERY PART
of the Screw holds firmly. EVERY
SCR liW is Screwed into the Leather
sanio as a wood screw is screwed into a

board.

J. M. COBB'S,
Headquarters.

Jan. ll», 18+1.-tuiarSl

NOTICE!
"VJ"OTICE is hereby givsn that the un-

J3I deraiguod have this uay entered in¬
to a Copartnership, under tho style and
finn of JAS. L. QUINSY cfc CO., for the
prosecution oí a general Mercuandise
Business.
Having purchased tho entire stock of

Goods, More Fixtures, and good will of
Mr. JAMES E. COOK, we will continue
Hie business at his old and weil known
stand, and solicit a continuance of tho
li lierai patronage so long bestowed upon
the late proprietor.

JAS. L. QTJINBY,
HUNKY C. BAUDIN.

Graniteville, S. C"Jao. .1, lo8i.

Notice !

THEREBY give notice tbatlhave this
day disposed of my entire stock of

Gonds and Store Fixtures to Messrs.
JAS. L. QUINBY A CO., who will con¬

tinue the business at my old stand.
I heartily recommend them to tho con¬

fidence and patronage of iny customers,
friends and the public generally.

Parties indebted to mo will please
come forward and set:ie promptly. My
books and accounts will bo left at the
office of the above linn, who arc author
¡zed to receive collections during my ab¬
sence.

JAS. E. COOK.
Graniteville, S. C., Jan. 3, 18S4.-3t(l_
PROCLAMATION.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, 1
EXBOOTIVK ClIAMUKR. I

WHKRKAS information has boen re¬

ceived at this Department that on the 23d
day of November, A. 1>. 1883, th« Barn
of Dr. H. A. S aw, in the County ol
Edgelield, was burned, and thero being
reason to b-liove that the burning was

an act of incendiarism,
NOW. THEREFORE, I. HUGH S.

THOMPSON, Governor ol'the Stato ol
South Carolina, III order that justico may
be done and the majesty ot the law vin¬
dicated, do hereby oller a reward of

FI rTY DOLLARS
for the apprehension and conviction of
the person or persons who committed
said act of incendiarism.
lu tn«timony whereof. I have hereunto

set my hand and caused tho Great Seal
-> "I of the State to be »nixed, at Co-

\ i, s. > lum bia. this ii'îcb day of Jauua-
(- J ry, A. D. 1&S4, and in the one

hundred and eiirlrih year ol' the Inde-
pendeuceof the United Statesof America,

HUGH S. THOMPSON.
By the Governor :

JAS. N. LIPSCOMB,
218] Secretary of State.

^EUTRAäJZING CORD.AL
ls as picavint --in<l harmless as Illaakborrr
"Wine-coi ital MS no opium anil will not cons: f-
.mto. B|«ielully roenmmended for Setisiejmesi)
and Teething Children.

Ccnuaiui.nd BhgUidi Directionsoa euch BotLic.
Price 25c. and Si.00.

Lrjlfo s!.-<> matait» Kia ti» MM much i>.-:mmlL SoUl ¡¿y
nil Druggbtaaikl Dealer»luMuí icúu-j.

5.IIZEXCELSI0K(JHE!iI0AL CO., SoIcPropr'toii'.
WALHALLA, S. C. U S. A.

GENO A :\. STAJ11' FOB LlTTLli HOOK.

To the
HAVING removed tho Post Office to

the stand lately occupied by Mr.
Le bosch nitz, and secured tho services of
Mr. J. R. HE li, SR., I now respect fully
announce to the citizens ol' the town and
surrounding country that I havo just
opened a full stock of fresh

GROCERIES,
Of Every Kimi, of tho Best Quality, and
as cheap ns they eau be bought in thia
market. In

Canned Goods and Stationery
I can safely claim to be able to show the
Best and Largest variety of any house in
Edgelield, aud tho Canned Goods all per¬
fectly fresh. I respectfully invito every¬

body to comeand look through my stock,
in which will bo found

Bacon, Lani, Sugar, Coffee, Toa,
Syrups and Molasse*, Flour, Meal,
Grist, Cheese, Soap, Soda, Starch,
Boston Hiked Beans, Maccaroni,
Sardines in Tomatoes, in Mustard

and in Olive Oil, .

Fresh and Salt Mackerel, Salmon,
1'ot'ed Ham, Chipped Dried Beef,
Oysters, Chow-Chow, Pickles,
Sauces, Jollies, Crackers, Cambes,
Canned Apples, Pcachis, Pears and

Pineapple,
Raisin*. Orango.-., Apple», Nuts, ito.

-AND, ALSO,-
A very choice lino of

STATIONERY. TOBACCO, CIGARS, etc
Very lic.xpectfally,

SI, JULIES BLIND
Edgelield, S. C., Oct. 30. 1888.

FOR tho purpose of having more room
to exhibit my stock, I have removed

my Goods tn the Ryan Hotel, where I
will bo pleased to welcome and wait on
my customers.

I havo now on hand a fine and varied
assortment of

SCRAP BOOKS,
JAPANESE GOODS,

OIL PAINTING FRAMES,
PHOTOGRAPH FRAMES,

CHROMO FRAMES,
MOTTO FRAMES,

MATS, (¡LASS, BACKING, MOLD¬
ING, WIRE, CORD, NAILS,

And all necessaries lor framing Pict¬
ures on the ehortest notice. Also,

BOOKS and PAPERS,
CHROMOS, PERFORATED MOT¬

TOES, EMBOSSED and
DECALCOMA INE PICTURED,
ARTIST TUBES and WATER COL¬

ORS, GENERAL PAINT and
OIL STOCK.

WIRE EASELS, for Plaouea and
Photos.

Call and examine iny gooda.
E. M. KICHMDS,

EügefleW, C. H., s. I.
Nov. 20, 1883.

ROBERT P. SIBLEY. WM. J. CRANSTON.

R. P. SIBLEY,
COTTON FACTOR AND GUANO DEALER,

734 & 736 Reynolds St, Augusta, Ga.,

MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS
FOR THE FOLLOWING

STANDARD FERTILIZEBS
DEER'S AMMONIATED SUPER-PHOSPHATE,
-GRANS-TON'S AMMONIATED DISSOLVED BONE,
THE EXCELSIOR or COTTON FOOD,
CRANSTON'S HIGH GRADE ACID PHOSPHATE,
PURE GERMAN POTASH SALTS, (KAINIT),
PURE DISSOLVED BONE.

Wc oder these goods CASH, TIME or COTTON OPTION.
HAVING NO SUB AGENTS, we give CONSUMERS the AGENT'S

COMMISSIONS.
Write us for Piicee and T^rnv, Analysis, &c, before buying, and WE

GUARANTEE TO SAVE YOU MONEY.
BÖT SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS offered to PARTIES or CLUBS

BUYING CAR LOAD LO TS, or more.

R. P. SIBLEY.
Jan. 8, ISSI.-2m">

W. I. DELPH,
"

83, mw ¿STREET, mm* fh
-Wholesale aud Retail Dealer in-

COOKING STOVES, HEATING STOVES,
GRATES, HARDWARE, «nd TINWARE,

feit;t±8M
In Stock a Very Full Line of the Celebrated
wàèè&mñ ¿^g^ STOVES!

THE BEST IN THE MARKET.
Sixteen different e'.res and kinds. Six size«

r& with Enameled Rd rvoirs. Al .pied to all

^ÍBÁ^^^^L^I^K^^LÍW requircmcnte, aud priced to eultall paree*.

LEADING FEATURES:
Double Wood Doon, Patent Wood Grate.
Adjsetablo Damper, Interchangeable An'o-

mutlclsbeir, DroillnsD «or, Swinging Hearth-
Plate, Swinging Ficc-Sop, Reversible Ga»-
Barning Long Crois Plcco. Double Short

Centree, Heavy Rhig Covers, Illuminated Flro

Doors, Nickel Knobs, Nickel Panels,«tc.
Unequaled in Material, in Finish, and Ja

^^^?tl'J^lM^^^^ operation.

iSsnufaclured by ISAAC A. SHEPPARD & CO., Baltimore Md.
«XS roa BALE BT XV. I. DELPH, 831 BrondSt.,An(;u3la,CB.

Sept. 13, 1883.-3m41
ws

ODS
__.isri3

I HAVE recently returned from New York. My trade thia season bad so much re¬

duced some lines of ruy Goods, that it was necessary that I should make à second trip
to New York, for the purpose of replenishing- and it was a very profitablt one. My
customers will see that it has le.m of much benefit to ¿hera.

I have a large stock of beautiful PPJNTS. Lovely Drees Ginghams, that waa

sold in the earlier part of the season at 121 cent*, and was considered cheap, we are

now selling at 10 cents, and are showing a much larger variety.
_. /

.Our sales on Dress Goods had been so large, and our first etock so much reduced,
that I have bought cn my second trip as much as I usually buy for a whole season.
I found that they.would sell them at almost any price at this season of the year in
New York. We can sell beautiful Dress Goods kt 9c per yd. For 12ic as pretty and
a:i good material as we sold early in the season at 18c. And for 15c as good as 20c,
ami for 20o we can sell LS good material as we sold early in the season at 30c. This
you will see if you will examine our stock of these goods.

CANTON FLANNELS.-We certainly have the best Canton Flannel at 10c per
yard thai was ever sold anywhere tor the money and as good as was sold last season

for 15c. In my recent purchase, I got such bargains that our best grade of Canton
Flannel, that sold out so readily early in the season, the same goods have been bought
so we ran sell I hem two CHlts on the yard cheaper.

KID GLOVES-I bongbl a full line ot better quality of these goods than we

jaw i-v( i kept be!«.re and we cm pvt satisfaction.
C3F.SETS- We have an immense stock, and are selling the best 50c Corset ever

Boid- ¡<s good aa you will pay Toe for in any market.
HOSIERY.-I bought q nie a beautiful line of these goods, and have some real

desirable good* at low prices.
DOMESTICS -Our stocr-: of Domestics is very large, and we give special prices

by the piece Goo*.! Sheeting, lu 4 wide, at 25c ppr yard. Towels at 5c, that would
be cheap at 10;:, and up ti v< ry handsome ones. Table Linens at 50c, worth 65c, and
for Soc really cheap at £1 00 per yard

Everything that conic! be wanted in Mull, India Linen, Nainsook, Cambric,
Pique, Linen Lawn, and other white v;cods, at lowest possible prices.

We are ottering at wonderfully low prices an unusually large assortment of Ham¬
burg Edgings and Insertions, Lovely Spanish Laces, Silk Guipare Laces, Ribbons,
'¿ilk Handkerchiefs, &c

Plush in ali colors, Velvets, Silks, Satin, Black Cashmere, Black Alpaca, &c.
Choice assortment cf Red and White Flannels, Opera Flannels, French Imperial

Twilled Suiting Flannels in all the desirable colors. Everything imaginable in Notions.
CLOAKS and DOLMANS.-A $2.50 Cloak for SI 50. A $6.50 Cloak for $5.25,

and a Duiman 4 hat would be cheap at $12 50, we are selling at $9 75.
UNDER-VESTS.-All siz* and qualities for Children, Ladies and Gents, from

25c to the finest Merino ones.

ZEPHYR, in all shades and the best qualiiv at 10c per oun^e.

BLANKETS-A huge pile ol' Blankets from $1.00 per pair and up to $6.00 for
Blankets as good as we sold last season for $S 25.

CLOTHING -A wei! selected stock of ready-made Clothing, for Boys and Gents,
to be sold at close prices.

GENTS' SHIRTS-A good linen bosom Shirt for 65c, and np. We have a very
large stock, and they are first class fitting Shirts. Gents' turn-down linen Collars, 2
for 25 cenis, and it is really a good collar.

SHOES.-We have upwards of $4,000 worth of Shoes and Boots. We have a

full line ol' Children's, Misses', Ladies' and Men's coarse Shoes. A brga line of fine
Shoes, ali yuaranteed. Quite an extensive stock of Zeigler's Shoes for Children, Miss¬
es and Ladies, in laced, buttoned and Congress. A much Jarger stock of Gents' Hand¬
made Shoes than we have ever had before, and about 75c per pair cheaper than as

food and nice a shoe can be bought in Augusta We don't pretend to say thal oar

Shoes are tho only good Shoes made, or that other merchants can't buy from as good
Factories as we do; but. we will try to make it to the interest of all who will give ns

a cull lo purchase from us. Examine and see for yourselves where yon can do best
ii buying Shoes.

Our Departments of Gents' Hats, Stationery, Crockery, Hardware, Tinware,
Fancy Groceries, Umbrellas, ito , are quite complete.

HOLIDAY GOODS.-We have a well selected stock of these goods and at very
reasonable prices. Beautiful Christmas Cards- at 10 and 15 cte, that yon have been
[laying 25c and 40c for.

II' bargains in first class goods and an immense stock to select from is what yon
wish, we can certainly please you. All we ask is an opportunity.

EdgtfirldC. H,S C., Dec 5. 1SS3.
ALVIN HART.

A Cheap Home in Ai¬
ken County.

VTINETY ACRES, lying seven miles
l\ South of Batesburg, all lovel, black,
tortile soil-Filly acre*» under cultiva¬
tion. Good cotton, rice and oat land.
Well watered. Excellently adapted to
stock raising under the new law. Only
'?ne mile from tioii risking Church, Post
Olllce with daily mail and School.
Price only $4(,'0-one hali cash, balauco

easy. For particulars address.
CLAUDE E. SAWYER,

Jan. 8,-Alo] Aikeu, S. C.

SAW MILL and FARM
LANDS FOR SALE.
A Valuable WATER MILL Prop-

ERTY and FARM, IN AIKEN COUNTY,
S. C. The tract contains 1,012 acres.
Thc improvements are, one saw mill
driven hy Turbine water wheel, and
situated on a never failing stream;
pome six or eight small houses. The
location is noted for its health, and
the liyid life beautifully for farming,
having Kome cleared and some tim¬
bered. To parties desiring a healthy
location and a rare opportunity for
making money, thia ia the place. The
owner's reason lor selling ie owing to
his ulhcr business. Apply to

P. P. TOALE,
Jan. 23.-4t7J Charleston, S. C.

HAMLIN'S

WIZARD OIL!
CURES RHEUMATISM,

LAME BACK, HEADACHE,
NEURALGIA, TOOTHACHE,

SORE THROAT,
DIPHTHERIA, CATARRH

And all painful affections. For Internal
and External use, an efficient and excel¬
lent remedy. If you try it you will know.
For sale by

D. R. DURISOE.
Jan. 2,-4] Advertiser Building.

Stock Notice.
FOR the present, our fine, thorough¬

bred JACK, "BLÜR GBARR," win
he found at Edgeñeld Court House. In
November he will be at Sheppard's X
Hoads.

O. F. CHEATHAM,
or W. S. SHEPPARD.

Sept. 25,1883.-t»2_
For the Season cf

1884.
WADE HAMPTON, a thorough-bred

Stallion, sired by "Bine Bull,"
dam " Lou Ann," by "Sovereign, Jr.,"
2nd dam "Zoe," by "Bellfounder,"
will stand the season at Trenton, Edge-
tie) d and Johnston.
He is a thorough harness horse, kind

disposition, and a perfect beauty. He
has a good many half sisters and broth¬
ers trotting from 2:30 down to 2:18.

J. MUNROE WISE,
Jan. 23,-7] Treuton, S. O,


